Determination of pyrantel in swine liver by flame ionization gas chromatography and confirmation by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
During an evaluation of the gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) confirmatory procedure of Lynch and Bartolucci for pyrantel residues in swine tissues, we developed a GC flame ionization method for quantitating pyrantel residues in extracts of swine liver. The method was subjected to trial principally in the laboratories of Biospherics, Inc., using control liver, fortified control liver, and incurred liver tissue samples. Although the method does not meet all of the current Food and Drug Administration criteria, it compares favorably to the official determinative method. Portions of the same extract can be used for quantitation and for GC/MS confirmation, true recoveries appear to be slightly higher, and an internal standard is not required. The precision of this method equals or exceeds that of the official determinative method.